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too soft
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oneolle of the brgnlzersbrgnizers of a
sled dog race from fairbanks
to whitchorselnwliftehorsein february saysys
one of the theories behind itt
is ththatatthethe iditarodIdi tarod has gotten
toocomfortablecomfortabletoo

whileWW insistingAstingin he strongly
supports and respects the wit
arod sharik says more and
more its bushersmusheramushers race from
checkacheckpcheckpointoint to check point
then nap in warmwarin homes and
weuse hot wateywater providedprovidd byrabyr4binl
lagers to prepare dog food

we want to put the woods
manship back into ait ionlong
race he says this isls going

to be a1 pioneer type race
tatakeke your heavy sleeping bag
andnd the best parka you gotgt and
lot of06vesof gloves

like the iditarodwhichhasiditarodIdi tarod which has
been run for the past decadedecide
bornfom6orn anchorage to nonomemc the
fairbanks whitehorsewhltthorsqwhltehorse raceyace willwin
stretch more than IDW1000 miles
across brutal country in the
dead odwinofwinofwinterter

mashersmushersnushersMu shers will be unableuiiabl to
race from village to village be
cause many of the checkpocheckpoints1

antiinti
will be64 too farfir apart to10 reachteach
in a single push shank says
thus bushersmushcrsmushers will findthemfind them

selves beddingedding downalongdown along thetho
banks of the yukon riverpjverpaver

instead
just the distance between

checkpoints is going to do ittit
says shank who ran in the last
two iditarodsIdita rods ononec of them is

over 250 miles it wot4dbewould be
like leaving skwentnakwentna and hav-
ing to gojo to mcgrathdcGraW

the longest distance be
tween checkpoints antheontheon the idiidl
arodarodis90milcIs 90 miles

other changes from the laitiditldit
arodatod include

A 12 dogdoi limit instead of

18
A maximum drop oftfireeof three

dogs with at leastflveleast five toin har-
ness attheanishattheat the finishAnish whereas the
iditarodjdltarodIdi tarod doesnt limit the num-
ber ofor dogsdop dropped but also
requires five at the rbfinishdah

mandatory 36 hourhoui lay-
over

4Y

at dawson ininsteadtead of 242
hour stop at a locatilocationlocatiotioti off
choice

useU of only one aleslealeidsleid
0

O

throughout the race instead
of the four typically used by
leadingleiding iditarodIdi tarod bushersmuaheramushersmuaherashers
while iditapdxecetiiditarodIdi tarod racers tan councount

on a tradtrail often groomed by
snow machines for mastm6stmost of
the waytoway to nome shapkshaak says
the way to whitehorse wont
be so clear

one other signiflcantislgnlflcant dif-
ference will be theoe rewards
whilehe the iditarodiiditarodsIditarodirods farriafarriqfam has
pushed the punepurse to 100000
the fairbanksfalrbanksfairbankswtutehormwhitehonewhitehonj race
is offering only half as much

mushersbushers will head northeast
out of fairbanks to circle
then turn down the yukon
through eagle dawson and
carmackscarmacisCarmacksmacis and into whitehorse


